Additional Items Available
Live Rindik Balinese Music – 1½ hours

IDR 600

Balinese Dancers

IDR 3500

Additional Items				

# of Guests

Cost Per Person Total Cost

Beef Soup

___________

IDR 55

IDR ________

Leak and potato soup

___________

IDR 55

IDR ________

Caesar salad

___________

IDR 55

IDR ________

Greek salad

___________

IDR 55

IDR ________

Garden salad

___________

IDR 55

IDR ________

Thai beef salad

___________

IDR 55

IDR ________

Shredded chicken long bean salad

___________

IDR 55

IDR ________

Homemade apple pie

___________

IDR 35

IDR ________

Carrot cake

___________

IDR 35

IDR ________

Flourless valrohna chocolate cake

___________

IDR 35

IDR ________

Gateau tiramisu

___________

IDR 35

IDR ________

Ice Cream

___________

IDR 35

IDR ________

Total

IDR ________

							
							

Barbeque
- an In-house Specialty

Let us set the scene.........
Imagine sitting by the pool relaxing as your own personal chef and waiter arrive ready to prepare your
private feast. Tantaslising smells waft over as the Chef prepares your gourmet Barbeque. Meanwhile
your waiter is decorating to set the theme and placing candles around your pool, the table is being set
and all tyou have to do is .....relax!
We call it a Barbeque, many people call it luxury – don’t leave Impiana Private Villas Seminyak
without having this experience. Your choice of barbeque styles – Vegetarian Seafood, Balinese,
Mixed, Meat, King Prawns, Lobster and Suckling Pig (Babi Guling).
Name: ______________________________ Signature: __________________________________
Villa #: _____________________________ # of Guests: _________________________________
Barbeque Delivery Day: ________________ Date: ______________________________________

All prices are in thousands Rupiah and are subject to 21% government tax and service charges
Wines and Beverages are available please refer to your in villa dining menu

Impiana Private Villas Seminyak
Cooking Classes
Ever wondered how to make the best Indonesian food for your family and friends?
Why not let our chef show you a couple of his all time favorites?
It’s an early start with a trip to the market, then back to the kitchen to learn
and prepare your very own feast!

Preferred arrival time: _________ indicating the time frame in which you would like our team to
arrive and start to prepare your barbeque. This time will be confirmed by our Food and Beverage
team, the timing may have to be adjusted according to other bookings made earlier. Barbeques are
available from 10.00am until 9.00pm daily.
Please complete your barbeque selections and place this form in the bamboo holder located at your
villas front door. Our Barbeques are a feast; therefore a minimum of two (2) people is needed to
complete this order. We do prefer twenty four (24) hours notice to arrange your barbeque, however if
you would like a Barbeque on the same day please call the Food and Beverage team (Ext 555) and we
will let you know the times and choices that may be available. Barbeque menus cannot be changed,
however additional items can be ordered and charged to your room account.
When booking your Barbeque ensure the date and time are correct – any cancellations made within
24 hours will incur a 50 % cancellation fee. Any cancellations made within 4 hours will incur a
100% cancellation fee
Wines and Beverages are available for delivery please refer to your in villa dining menu

Our Barbeques are created on a per Villa basis. Please select any main meal from the Grill - per person (this is the only item that can vary person to person). You can then choose one (1) soup, salad and dessert
as well as two (2) accompaniments per villa.

Soup
All grill selections are served with your choice of one (1) of your favorite Soups per Villa

From the Grill

Prawn bisque - creamy prawn soup with garlic crouton

Please select any one (1) of the following per person – indicate the number of people for each selection in
the square provided:

Curried coconut chicken - mild coconut curry spiced chicken broth with sliced chicken and spinach

Vegetarian
Tempe bachem, tofu curry, vegetables brochette, chick pea patties, grilled stack
eggplants with ricotta cheese and mushrooms

IDR

Seafood
Seafood skewers, green king prawns, baby squid, tuna and red snapper

IDR

300

Balinese
Mixed sate, tuna bumbu rajang, aromatic ginger squid, chicken bumbu Bali and
marinated curry pork rib

IDR

250

Mixed
Mixed sate, tuna skewer, marinated aromatic ginger squid, pork rib & beef fillet

IDR

290

Meat
Mixed sate, pork rib, veal medallion, lamb chops and pork sausages

IDR

300

King Prawns
½ Kg of green king prawn (10)

IDR

650

Lobster
½ Kg bamboo lobsters

IDR

900

Suckling Pig

IDR 3,000

250

All grill selections are served with your choice of any two (2) of the following per Villa

Sauté baby bok choy			

Curried Balinese vegetables

Fragrant jasmine steamed rice		

Sauté seasonal vegetables

Salad
All grill selections are served with your choice of one (1) of your favorite salads per Villa

(for up to 6 People) One whole suckling pig, order at least one (1) day in advance

Pilaf rice

Balinese seafood - clear Balinese spiced seafood broth with vegetables and mushrooms
Leak and potato - potato’s and leak with cream and garlic croutons

All barbeques are served with peanut sauce, barbeque sauce, garlic butter and chili soy			
				

Lyonnaise potato			

Beef – Asian spiced beef broth with slices of beef, vegetables and rice noodle

All prices are in thousand Rupiah and are subject to 21% government tax and service charges

Caesar salad
Crispy baby romaine lettuce, anchovies, bacon, poach egg and homemade Caesar dressing
Greek salad
Mixed baby mesclun salad leaves, goat cheese, onion, tomato, cucumber, black olives
and balsamic Dijon dressing
Garden salad
Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, avocado and Dijon mustard dressing
Thai beef salad
With sliced grilled beef, herbs, vegetables, rice noodle, and Thai dressing
Shredded chicken long bean salad
Roasted Balinese spiced chicken with long bean tomato chili dressing

Dessert
All barbeques will include a - Fresh tropical sliced fruit plate (selection of seasonal Balinese fruit)
please choose one (1) of your favorite desserts from below per villa
Homemade apple pie – Caramelised apple with raisin and cinnamon
Carrot cake - homemade carrot and cinnamon cake
Flourless valrohna chocolate cake – rich chocolate cake with chocolate ganache
Gateau tiramisu – layered pound cake with coffee liqueur and mascarpone cream
One (1) litre of Vanilla ice cream

